	
  

MEDIA RELEASE
50 GREAT REASONS TO ‘COME OUT & PLAY’	
  THIS WA DAY
Finding a way to relax this WA Day is easy with over 50 activities scheduled for the annual
celebration on Monday, 1 June. The Come Out & Play event hosted by Celebrate WA brings
together many of the best aspects of West Australian culture for all to enjoy.
This FREE community event will be held at the Perth Cultural Centre, and for the first time will be
staged in regional locations; at the Courthouse Gallery in Port Hedland, and at the Western
Australian Museum in Albany, Kalgoorlie-Boulder and Geraldton.
With larger-than-ever crowds expected to turn out to events across the State, new additions to
the metro Come Out & Play event will include a silent disco, a suitcase market for fans of eclectic
and home-made treasures, and a paper plane throwing competition in celebration of the locally
produced feature film ‘Paper Planes.’ You’ll even be able to watch the film for free at the James
Street Amphitheatre at 2pm.
People will also be treated to live music and entertainment, plus the chance to put their cricketing
skills to the test against some of West Australia’s cricketing elite.
Perth Scorchers Andrew Tye and Joel Paris, will be down at the Perth Cultural Centre with
mascot Blaze the Dragon and the BBL|04 championship trophy for photo opportunities as part of
the Come Out & Play event.
A member of the victorious Scorchers team Joel said he looks forward to enjoying a slightly
slower pace over the WA Day long weekend.
“I’m always keen to use my spare time exploring our State and especially finding out what Perth
has to offer. Events such as Come Out & Play present a great opportunity for us to celebrate the
Big Bash win with our youngest fans.
“I’m looking forward to spending the day relaxing and enjoying our unique WA lifestyle. Come
down and join us at the Perth Cultural Centre where you’ll get the chance to brush up on your
cricket skills.”
If sport isn’t your thing, there’s still plenty of other activities including face painting, mask making
and community art installations in the Urban Orchard; guided tours at the Art Gallery of Western
Australia of ‘Your Collection 1800 – Today’; or venture further by joining an ‘ArtCrawl’ of Perth’s
premier art galleries.

	
  

	
  

	
  

Other walking tours you can try include a Heritage Perth trek through all the city’s historical areas,
starting at the Old Court House and ending at the Town Hall. These tours last for one hour, are
limited to 25 participants and commence at 12pm and 1pm.
The Perth Institute of Contemporary Art (PICA) will be open to the public and present the
HATCHED Graduate Showcase. It’s Spark Lab Education Studio will invite the public to drop-in
and contribute to a constantly growing art piece that people can add to throughout the weekend.
Patria Jafferies, Celebrate WA Chief Executive, said “WA Day is an opportunity for all West
Australians to feel proud of their State and its culture, because no matter if you were born here or
simply choose to call Western Australia home, we all play a vital part in creating a culture of
diversity, creativity and an appreciation for the good things in life.”
All regional Come Out & Play events will involve children’s activities, live entertainment and
community art projects that allows everyone the chance to create a work of art.
Come Out & Play is made possible thanks to event sponsors BHP Billiton, Lotterywest and the
State Government of Western Australia.
For full details on all the Come Out & Play activities, visit www.celebratewa.com.au.
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About Celebrate WA
Celebrate WA is a not-for-profit organisation responsible for promoting and organising the annual
WA Day celebrations; promoting excellence and achievement by Western Australians in all fields
of endeavour; and encouraging pride in all things Western Australian.
Celebrate WA’s Major Supporters include BHP Billiton, the State Government, and Lotterywest.

	
  

